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Abstract: The Pepper Mts. Shale Formation, consisting of: clayey shales, mudstones and sandstones, as one of 
the oldest unit of the Holy Cross Mts., was subjected to mineralogical and petrographical studies. In order to 
reconstruct the geological history of the succession, mineral assemblages were characterized from the genetic 
point of view. Pyrite and goethite taking a form of bacterial-cell pseudomorphoses, crystallized during sedi-
mentation and/or diagenesis, while quartz, kaolinite, goethite and chlorite prove subsequent alteration due to 
the hydrothermal fluid circulation. Secondary sulphates occurring on the pyrite-bearing rock outcrops mark the 
way of weathering processes. According to the presented results, Cambrian sediments were affected by hot flu-
ids, which caused mineral recomposition and maturing of organic matter. Under the hypergenic conditions sul-
phate crust precipitate with pickeringite [MgAl2(SO4)4 ∙ 22H2O], as a dominant phase accompanied by alunogen 
[Al2(SO4)3 ∙ 17H2O] and small amount of epsomite [MgSO4 ∙ 7H2O]. 
Keywords: the Pepper Mts., Łysogóry unit, bacterial-cell pseudomorphoses, hydrothermal fluid circulation, 
chemical weathering
INTRODUCTION
This paper summarizes the mineralogical and 
petrographical investigations of clastic rocks 
from the Pepper Mts. (the Holy Cross Mts.) car-
ried out by the authors over the course of several 
years. A new approach to the genetic problems 
of the formation was presented by describing the 
mineralogical associations connected with par-
ticular stages of the succession’s evolution his-
tory. This paper is a compilation of previously 
published data (Naglik et al. 2015, 2016) and new 
results. 
Study area location
The Pepper Mts. are located in the central part of 
Poland, within the administrative boundary of the 
city of Sandomierz. They constitute the peripher-
al part of the Holy Cross Mts. (Fig. 1), represent-
ing a geological structure exposed in a topograph-
ic scarp of 40 m height cut by deep gorges. The 
landscape of the Pepper Mts. is shaped by numer-
ous landslides and erosion channels. Physical and 
chemical weathering is intensified by the southern 
exposure of the slopes and scarce vegetation. Due 
to those processes, cover of a pepper-like color 
and structure is forming. 
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Geologic framework
The Pepper Mts. are stratotype area for one of 
the oldest units of the Holy Cross Mts., named 
according to Orłowski (1975) as the Pepper Mts. 
Shale Formation (PMSF). Stratigraphic correla-
tion of the studied succession is questionable as 
the scarcity of fossils and complicated tectonic 
layout made the dating difficult. There is no agree-
ment as to whether all of the litostratigraphic sub-
divisions of even 700 m thick formation can rep-
resent the same Middle Cambrian age (Michniak 
1969, Kowalczewski 1995, Szczepanik 1997). Due 
to the new microfossils findings (Bąk et al. 2015) 
the age of the formation should be extended to the 
lower Middle Cambrian. 
Geological studies of the PMSF have been car-
ried out for more than 150 years. Push (1833) was 
the first who mentioned the Pepper Mts. in a pub-
lished work. From that time most works were de-
voted to the stratigraphic correlations (Zejszner 
1869, Tietze 1883a, 1883b, Siemiradzki 1886, 
1887, Gürich 1892a, 1892b, 1899–1901, Samsono-
wicz 1916, 1920, Orłowski 1964, Kowalczewski 
1995) or sedimentological problems (Przewłocki 
2000, Malec 2006, Jaworowski & Sikorska 2010). 
Much less frequently were tectonic studies un-
dertaken (Żak 1962, Mastella & Mizerski 1981) 
possibly as a result of the complicated layout of 
the Pepper Mts. Also mineralogical and petro-
graphical analysis has been carried out relative-
ly rarely (Kuhl 1931, Michniak 1969, Przewłocki 
2000, Salwa 2006).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studied samples of clayey shales, mudstones and 
sandstones were collected during fieldwork car-
ried out in the years 2014–2015. 30 samples were 
collected from outcrops mainly located within the 
western part of the succession along to the Vistula 
River channel (Fig. 2). 
Fig. 1. Position of the Pepper Mts. against the backdrop of the main tectonic units of the Holy Cross Mts. on the basis of Orłowski 
(1975), changed
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Sample preparation was adjusted to the meth-
odological requirements. Special preparation was 
requested for the analysis of hydrated sulphates 
due to their high solubility in water. After adher-
ing samples to the glass they were polished with-
out using water. Mineralogical and petrographical 
investigations were provided by applying the fol-
lowing methods: optical observations, scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM), Raman microspec-
troscopy and electron microprobe (EPMA). 
Optical observations were performed under 
transmitted light polarizing microscope JENAL-
AB Carl Zeiss Jena, Olympus BX 51 working 
with DP12 Camera equipped with 4X, 10X, 40X 
and 60X magnification objectives. Analysis was 
conducted at the AGH University of Science and 
Technology, Faculty of Geology, Geophysics and 
Environmental Protection, Krakow, Poland. 
Backscattered Electron (BSE) and Secondary 
Electron (SE) imaging was performed on thin sec-
tions and natural samples without previous prepa-
ration. Observations were provided using a FEI 
Quanta 200 FEF scanning electron microscope 
equipped with an Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy 
(EDS) Detector. The system was operated at 20kV 
accelerating voltage in low-vacuum mode. Analy-
sis was provided at the AGH University of Science 
and Technology, Faculty of Geology, Geophysics 
and Environmental Protection, Krakow, Poland. 
Raman spectra of minerals and carbonaceous 
material were recorded using a LabRAM-HR 800 
(Horiba Jobin-Yvon), UV-VIS-NIR version spec-
trometer operating in confocal mode, fitted with 
Peltier cooled CCD detector Synnapse (Horiba 
Jobin-Yvon) and working with an Olympus BX-41 
microscope equipped with 5X, 20X, 50X and 100X 
magnification objectives. The samples were excited 
by the 532.1 nm line of the Nd:YAG laser. Spectra 
of solid and fluid inclusions trapped within quartz 
crystals were collected with a 600 line/mm grating 
in the spectral range of 60–4000 cm–1, in 2 accu-
mulations. 
Chemical composition of chlorites was quan-
titatively studied on a Field emmision electron 
microprobe JEOL JXA-8530F (Earth Science In-
stitute of the Slovak Academy of Sciences, Banská 
Bystrica, Slovakia) at following condition: 15 kV, 
20 nA, probe diameter 1–2 µm, counting time 
10 s – peak and 5 s for bg, ZAF correction. Used 
standards: diopside (CaKα PETL, SiKα TAP), rho-
donite (MnKα LIFL), albite (NaKα, AlKα TAP), 
olivine (MgKα TAP), rutile (TiKα PETH), hema-
tite (FeKα, LIFH), orthoclase (KKα PETJ). 
RESULTS
Mineralogical and petrographical 
characteristic of rocks
The PMSF consists of clayey shales associated with 
mudstones and sandstones (Naglik et al. 2016). 
The character of the dominant lithology chang-
es in an eastwardly direction. In the west part of 
the succession, clayey shales prevail while mud-
stones (rarely sandstones) occur as thin inter-
beds. In turn, the eastern outcrops are dominat-
ed by sandstones, something which is particularly 
visible in the Kamień Łukawski old quarry. The 
mineral composition of all of the rock types from 
the succession is similar. Nonundulatory quartz 
as the main component is mostly terrigenous 
with sharp-edged habit (Naglik et al. 2016). Some 
quartz grains are surrounded by reaction zones. 
Fig. 2. Detailed geological map of the Pepper Mts. (with sampling area) on the basis of Bielecka (1964), changed 
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Quartz is accompanied by strongly altered micas 
which show traces of transformation into chlorite 
or kaolinite. A more diversified mineral composi-
tion is presented by mudstones in which the seric-
ite, calcite and albite twinnings were observed. 
Heavy minerals are represented by goethite, zir-
con, rutile and anatase. Pyrite of both framboidal 
and euhedral habit was only observed in mud-
stones (Naglik et al. 2016).
The main compounds of the mineral compo-
sition of the rocks were divided into three genet-
ic groups. Pyrite and goethite represents the sed-
imentary and/or diagenetic stage of the formation 
evolution history. Quartz, chlorite, kaolinite and 
calcite occurring as veins resulted from hydrother-
mal activity. Finally, the secondary sulphate miner-
als which precipitate under hypergenic conditions 
determine the manner of chemical weathering. 
Products of sedimentation/diagenesis 
Pyrite and goethite of framboidal and euhedral 
habit occur as a microbial cell pseudomorphoses 
(Fig. 3). Identification of those minerals based on 
the Raman spectra which show diagnostic bands: 
434, 383, 348 cm−1 for pyrite and 675, 546, 394, 
295 cm−1 for goethite. Except for the characteristic 
bands of minerals, organic matter was also marked 
by the bands: 1000–1800 cm−1 and 2500–3100 cm−1. 
Fig. 3. SEM images of pyrite and goethite crystals (Naglik 2016)
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The relationship between intensity of specific 
bands and the place of laser focusing is very symp-
tomatic for the further interpretations. The higher 
intensity of mineral bands as compared to those 
of organic matter is observed when the laser is fo-
cused on the framboids rim. On the other hand, 
the intensity of OM bands increases when the la-
ser is focused on the central part of the analyzed 
form. This may imply the biological origin of both 
the pyrite and goethite (Fig. 4). 
The time of biomineralization processes could 
be the subject of discussion. According to Prze-
włocki (2000), pyrite crystallized in the early di-
agenesis (both framboidal and euhedral forms) 
while iron hydroxides and oxides resulted from 
pyrite transformation during late diagenesis 
stage. Some genetic statements could be made on 
the basis of framboids diameter distribution. On 
the basis of pyrite size, specimens of syngenetic 
and diagenetic origin can be distinguished as it 
is believed that framboids with a diameter larger 
than 6 µm cannot be formed in the water column. 
In the studied case, 75 framboids were measured. 
Framboids of size less than 6 µm are dominant, 
forming 50% of the studied population but, nev-
ertheless, larger ones were also observed. The size 
of some framboids even exceeded the value of 
30 µm and, therefore, the studied population is 
statistically inhomogeneous, as illustrated on the 
histogram (Fig. 5). The mean value is 7 µm with a 
standard deviation of 17.45. According to Wilkin 
& Barnes (1996), framboids of such average diam-
eter should be considered as having been formed 
in the early stage of diagenesis. Much the same 
statement was assumed by Przewłocki (2000). 
Nevertheless, the mean value is overestimated 
due to the presence of individual bigger fram-
boids. If taking into account the biological gen-
esis of pyrite framboids it can be assumed that 
the size is mostly determined by the size of the 
replaced organic cell. Therefore the syngenetic or-
igin of the pyrite and goethite as well cannot be 
rejected. 
Products of hydrothermal alteration
Sediments from the PMSF underwent thermal 
alteration due to the hydrothermal fluid activity. 
The studied complex was previously interpreted as 
having been subjected to the advanced stages of 
diagenesis (Michniak 1969). Nevertheless, the pe-
trographic evidence of rocks resulted from burial 
diagenesis are similar to those which were affected 
by migrating fluids (Środoń 1996). 
Hot fluid activity is marked by the presence of 
veins filled with authigenic minerals. Clayey shales 
and mudstones are cut by veins built with quartz, 
kaolinite and Fe mineralization (goethite?). A tri-
partite zoning of veins could be observed: mar-
ginal parts are composed of euhedral quartz crys-
tals of size larger than terrigenous quartz grains 
from surrounding rock mass, the central part of 
vein is built with kaolinite partly transformed into 
chlorite accompanied by Fe compound (Fig. 6). 
Some veins are monomineralic: filled with miner-
als from kaolinite group, quartz or goethite. Veins 
from sandstones represent different types as they 
are composed of calcite. The temperatures of the 
fluid discharge events were established on the ba-
sis of chlorite geothermometry and the Raman 
data of carbonaceous material (CM). 
Tripartite veins representing the syntaxial type, 
and therefore the oldest episode of fluid discharge, 
resulted in quartz crystallization. The studied 
specimens of quartz bear a lot amount of prima-
ry and secondary inclusions consisting mostly of 
methane, nitrogen and carbon dioxide. The tem-
perature of quartz crystallization obtained on the 
basis of CM inclusions can reach even ca. 300°C 
(Naglik et al. 2015). 
The kaolinite of hydrothermal origin crystal-
ized subsequently from the fluids saturated in re-
spect to Al3+. The temperatures of the younger ep-
isode of fluids migration is difficult to estimate as 
kaolinite could crystalize under hypergenic con-
ditions but is also stable in the greenschist meta-
morphic zone. Hydrothermal genesis of the stud-
ied kaolinite could be proven by high crystallinity 
of this mineral documented on the basis of Ra-
man microspectroscopic study. The identifica-
tion of highly-crystalline type of kaolinite could 
be marked by diagnostic bands: 790, 731, 460, 431, 
331, 263, 239 and 130 cm−1 (Fig. 7). 
Subsequent hot fluids activity caused the crys-
tallization of Fe-minerals. As a result also the 
chlorite was formed due to the kaolinite and mi-
cas transformation. The temperatures of this event 
were determined on the basis of chlorite goether-
mometer proposed by Bourdelle et al. (2013). 
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Fig. 4. Raman spectra of pyrite and associated carbonaceous material: P – laser focusing point (Naglik 2016)
–
–
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Fig. 5. Histogram of the distribution of pyrite framboid diameters (Naglik 2016) 
Fig. 6. Tripartite vein from mudstone: Q – quartz, Chl – chlorite, Gt – goethite. In brackets, the probable temperatures of min-
eral formations are marked
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Fig. 7. Raman spectra of well-crystallized kaolinite (Naglik 2016) 
Chlorite is one of the most common silicates 
in variety of geological environments occurring 
as a product of metamorphism as well as hydro-
thermal or diagenetic rocks alteration (Jiang et al. 
1994). The relationship between chlorite chemi-
cal composition and physico-chemical conditions 
of its formation was observed by many authors 
(Cathelineau & Nieva 1985, Walshe 1986, Kranidi-
otis & McLean 1987, Cathelineau 1988, Vidal et al. 
2001, 2005, 2006, Inoue 2009). A new model pub-
lished by Bourdelle et al. (2013) is applicable for the 
chlorites formed at the wide range of temperatures 
(50–350°C) and under pressure lower than 4 kbars. 
Those conditions cover most of the geological sys-
tems, therefore it was chosen in the studied case. 
Chemical composition of chlorite get from 
electron microprobe technique (EPMA) is indic-
ative for iron-rich member of the chlorite miner-
al family group. The content of main components 
(Mg, Fe, Si, Al) is similar independently whether 
the particles from vein or surrounding rock mass 
were analyzed. Some differences can be noticed 
when considering trace elements content: chlorite 
originating from rock mass bears higher amount 
of Ti, which was released during mica transforma-
tion process. Temperatures obtained for chlorites 
from veins range from 141°C to 195°C, while for 
chlorites from rock mass fluctuate from 102°C to 
171°C. Lower temperatures obtained for chlorite 
from rock mass should be explained by low heat 
conductivity of pelitic rock. 
The time of calcite crystallization is unclear. 
As the euhedral crystals of this mineral are en-
trapped within quartz, it could be assumed that 
calcite was formed primary. Calcite does not show 
the presence of inclusions, what result from tec-
tonic engagement of the crystals during their evo-
lution history. 
The temperatures of the thermal maturation of 
rocks were also determined on the basis of the Ra-
man data of carbonaceous material. Raman spec-
tra of carbonaceous material (CM) consist of two 
board bands in the range of 1000–1800 cm–1 (first 
order region) and 2500–3100 cm–1 (second order re-
gion). The shape of the Raman spectra of CM show 
systematic changes due to its crystallinity (Beyssac 
et al. 2002a, Rahl et al. 2005, Aoya et al. 2010, Lah-
fid et al. 2010), especially within the first order 
–
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Fig. 8. Raman spectra of carbonaceous material with decomposition for five bands 
region where 4 or 5 bands can be distinguished: 
D1 (~1620 cm−1), D2 (~1350 cm−1), D3 (~1510 cm−1), 
D4 (~1245 cm−1), G (~1585 cm−1). A model proposed 
by Kouketsu (2014) defines the relation between the 
full width at half maximum (FWHM) of D1-band 
and the temperature of CM alteration. 
Carbonaceous material occurs in all rock types 
from the PMSF, where it is associated with the py-
ritic and goethite-coated bacterial cells. CM is 
also present in the dispersed form. As the goethite 
Raman spectra are composed of bands of the wave 
number close to those of the CM, the Kouketsu 
(2014) model could not be used in reference to the 
clayey shales. Therefore the temperatures were 
only calculated for the mudstones, where CM is 
connected with pyrite of framboidal and euhe-
dral crystals. The observations were performed 
in reference to the CM from vein and from the 
surrounding rock mass. The temperature of CM 
alteration clearly decreases with the distance from 
the vein, implying the hydrothermal cause of host 
rock thermal maturation. The temperatures char-
acterizing the CM from the vein exceeded 200°C 
(Fig. 8), while values calculated for CM from the 
surrounding rock mass rather fluctuate from 
174°C to 195°C. The temperatures do not differ 
whether CM from framboids or euhedral crystals 
was examined.
The presented paleothermal data corresponds 
to that which was previously published by Szcze-
panik (1997). According to that study, the rock 
complex of the Pepper Mts. was altered at tem-
peratures ranging from 100°C to 200°C due to the 
presence of the heat flow zone although hydro-
thermal activity could also be considered as the 
cause of the heating, with hot fluids originating 
from the metamorphic basin. Nevertheless, the 
high temperatures characterizing the Pepper Mts. 
confirm their relationship to the Łysogóry unit 
(Szczepanik 1997). 
Products of weathering
The rock complex of the Pepper Mts. has been ex-
posed to both physical and chemical weathering, 
resulting in secondary mineral crystallization. 
The manner and character of the weathering cov-
er depends on the host rock lithology (Naglik et al. 
2016). 
–
–
–
–
–
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On the surface of the non-pyritic clayey shales, 
kaolinite is predestined to form. In the zone where 
pyrite-bearing mudstones occur, a sulphate asso-
ciation can be observed, firstly described as alum 
incrustations (Fig. 9). 
Pickeringite is a highly hydrated sulphate 
mineral owing its origin to the oxidation of py-
rite. The main factor controlling the pickeringite 
crystallization is also the pH of the environment. 
Pickeringite is a Mg-rich member of the halotri-
chite group with theoretical formula [MgAl2(-
SO4)4 ∙ 22H2O]. Chemically pure minerals from 
the halotrichite group are rare as most of the 
specimens form transitional phases between end 
members – the most common isomorphic sub-
stitution between pickeringite and halotrichite is 
observed (Parafiniuk 1991). XRD and chemical 
data of pickeringite from the Pepper Mts. indi-
cates that the pickeringite in the studied case also 
occurs as transitional phase between pickering-
ite and halotrichite (Naglik & Natkaniec-Nowak 
2015, Naglik et al. 2016).
The Pepper Mts. fulfill all of the conditions re-
quired for pickeringite crystallization (Naglik & 
Natkaniec-Nowak 2015, Naglik et al. 2016). The 
environmental enrichment in ions: Al3+, Mg2+ 
and S2− is a result of transformation processes of 
minerals from the host rock. The co-occurrence 
of pickeringite, alunogen and epsomite could be 
explained by the changeable ion delivery during 
crystallization and the different solubility of those 
phases which determines their preservation. 
Hydrated sulphates are highly soluble in wa-
ter therefore the trace elements borne by their in-
ner structure could easily be related during dis-
solution processes. Qualitative XRF examination 
shows the content of: Zn, Ni and Cu in the studied 
sample. It may imply that heavy metals are easily 
absorbed by a pickeringite structure and can sub-
sequently be transmitted to the environment. 
Due to the presented results it can be assumed 
that the term of “alum shale” given to these rocks 
by Samsonowicz (1920) can no longer be used (Na-
glik et al. 2016). Thiss statement confirm the con-
clusion previously drawn by Przewłocki (2000). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The evolution of the Pepper Mts. Shale Formation 
was reconstructed on the basis of mineralogical 
associations characterizing particular stages of its 
geological history. 
Fig. 9. Sulphate association occurring on the outcrops of pyrite-bearing rocks (Naglik 2016)
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Pyrite and goethite are interpreted as resulting 
from biomineralization processes during the sed-
imentary or early diagenetic stage. The manner 
of the co-existence of pyrite/goethite and carbo-
naceous material is symptomatic for the biologi-
cal origin of that mineral. The subsequent thermal 
maturation of rocks is considered as resulting 
from hydrothermal fluid activity rather than 
from burial diagenesis as it was previously sup-
posed. Hydrothermal activity caused changes in 
the mineral composition of the studied sediments. 
Probably the primary components of those clastic 
rocks were not diversified and consisted of: clay 
minerals (smectite, illite), terrigenous quartz, mi-
cas (muscovite, biotite) and heave minerals (zir-
con, anatase). The pT conditions of hydrothermal 
alteration were documented on the basis of quartz 
inclusion studies, chlorite geothermometry and 
the Raman data of carbonaceous material. Under 
hypergenic conditions, the rock complex was sub-
jected to physical and chemical weathering and, 
due to these processes, the sulphate association 
mainly consists of pickeringite precipitate. It is the 
third known occurrence of this highly hydrated 
sulphate in Poland. 
The results presented in this paper do not pro-
vide evidence for the role of regional metamor-
phism in the evolutionary history of the PMSF. 
Nevertheless, Salwa (2006) was the first to find 
phyllite outcrops in Kamecznica Podmąchocicka 
and this may indicate that rocks underwent alter-
ation locally in the conditions characteristic for 
the greenschist zone. It is possible that phyllites 
also occur in the Pepper Mts. – stratotype area for 
the formation. If so, they can be interesting mate-
rial for further study, giving us a new insight into 
the role of regional metamorphism in the Holy 
Cross Mts. 
Final remarks
1. The mineral associations from Cambrian 
clayey shales, mudstones and sandstones pro-
vide an insight into the evolutionary history of 
the succession.
2. Pyrite and goethite of a biological origin could 
be formed in the early diagenetic or sedimen-
tary stage. 
3. Diagenetic alteration of the sediments is diffi-
cult to reconstruct as subsequent hydrothermal 
activity caused their mineralogical recompo-
sition.
4. Quartz crystallized from hot fluids with tem-
peratures which reached even 300°C.
5. Kaolinite was formed in the younger episode 
of fluid discharge at an unknown temperature. 
6. Goethite occurs as evidence of the youngest 
fluid activity. During this stage kaolinite re-
crystallized into chlorite. The temperature of 
this event, calculated due to the Bourdelle et 
al. (2013) model, reaches 195°C. 
7. Hydrothermal fluid circulation caused the 
maturation of carbonaceous material occur-
ring both in veins and in surrounding rock 
mass. The temperatures calculated due to the 
Kouketsu et al. (2014) model exceed 200°C for 
CM from veins. Temperatures obtained in ref-
erence to particles from rock mass fluctuate 
from 174°C to 195°C. 
8. Temperatures obtained on the basis of quartz 
inclusion study, chlorite geothermometry and 
organic matter Raman data correlate one an-
other. It means that the mathematical mod-
els proposed by Bourdelle et al. (2013) and 
Kouketsu et al. (2014) give reliable results in 
the low temperature hydrothermal system. 
9. The presented results correspond to data pre-
viously obtained by Szczepanik (1997). The re-
lationship of the Pepper Mts. with Łysogóry 
Unit was therefore confirmed. 
10. Under hypergenic conditions, sulphate associ-
ation occurs within the pyrite-bearing rocks 
outcrops. The main component of the white 
crust is pickeringite and therefore the term of 
“alum shales” cannot still be used, as previ-
ously noticed by Przewłocki (2000). 
11. The mineral composition of the rocks from 
the PMSF is not diversified but every miner-
al component delivers important informa-
tion about evolution history of the succession, 
even in regional aspects. Further studies are 
required as some of the genetic problems still 
await explanation – especially connected with 
the regional metamorphism. 
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